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C'iiH'leto Scrlon! Thirty-nint- h Tear:

Dnlly, Fifth Yonr.

AH XKDKPENDENT KEWSFAFBB
nTBt.I8KI!D J9AXZ.T EXCEPT BATUB--

SAT BT THB KBDrOBD
rxacxxxa oo.

A connolltlatlon of tlio Medford Mftll
established 1889; tlio Southern OroRon-fe- n,

established 1902; tho Dotnooratle
Times, cutnbllihcd 1872: tho Ashland

(Tribune, established. 1896 and tho Mod
t&Td Tribune, established 1906.

EOHOR pUTNAM, Editor nr.d Manager
i Entered as second-clas- s matter.

1, 1909 at tho post office at
Mtdford, Oregon, under the act of
March . 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medofrd

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
One ycai1 by mail ....$5.00
One month by mall ......,. .50
Per month delivered by carrier, in

Medford. Ashland, Jacksonville
and Central Point .SO

Jtundayj only by mail, per year . . . 2.00
'Weekly, per year 1.50

TU Xttaitd "Wire United Preaa Din- -
patch.

The Mall Tribune is on sola at the
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Ncvi--a Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, "Wash.
Sot'

el Spokane News Stand. Spokane

Postafa Bata
3 to paper la

12 to paper 2c
24 to paper 3c

W0B3T CXBCTOATIOB
Average Doily for

November, 1909 , 1.700
Seaember, 1909 1.842
vm&vtary. i9io .............a... 1.925
February, 1910 a 2,122
March. 1910 2,203
Aerll, 1910 3.301

3,450
June, 1910 2,503

TOTiT OXBOmbATZOSf
1 2.252 17 2.525
31 i 2.575 18 2,575
4 3,500 19 2,525
S 3,525 20 3,530

2.525 21 3.650
7 3,525 3.S00

Z.5Z6 24 3,S00
20 2,575 25 3,560

m t ?,5I5 26 3.550
2,625 27 2,550
2,525 28 2.550

I5 2,525 31 3.600
29 2.550

. Total Gross 6S.175
Sally average 2,622

Less deduction 98

Net average dally circulation 2,524
STATE OF OREGON, County of Jack-
son, ss:

On the 1st dav of Aurast. 1910. iwr.sonally appeared before trie. George Put- - I

amuu, jimnuKcr vi me jieuioru jaaii .tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges that
me aoove ngurcs are true ana correct

(SEAL) N. TOCKET.Notary Public for Oregon.
JCEOrOBD, OBEOOX

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the fastest-growing-ci- ty

in Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000
Bank deposits, $2,750,000
3500,000 Gravity Water system com-

pleted in July 1910, giving finest supply
Dure mountain water.

Sixteen miles of street being paved at
a cost deeding $1,000,000, making a to-
tal of twenty miles of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
June 30, 4910, show gain of 36 per cent.

Banner fruit city in Oregon Rogue
Biver apples won sweepstakes prize and
and title of

"Appl Xing of the World"
t the National Apple Show, Spokane,

1909. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices in all markets of the world
during the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

THE ADVISOR.

'"(Mr. Roosevelt will assume tho role
of an advisory publicist. Current
guess.)
Teddy will tell us the things we

should do,
Tho things wo should drink and tho

things wc slmuld chew;
He'll tell us the way
We should preach and should pray

And the reason our hens arc refus-
ing to lay,

And the time to cut corn and the time
to cut hay,

And just who has the shuffle
And who has tho deal,

The place for a ruffle
And how to roast veal,

And how to build bridges, and Tiow
to mako bread,

And how to remember tho things we
have read,

And how to write headings,
And what kind of pants

Are worn at noou weddings,
And how to kill ants,
And how to peel onions, and what's

good for bunions,
And how to can berries and care for

canaries,
And how to make fences,

And how to set hens,
And what are tho tonsos,

And how to fix dens,
And how to raise babies,

And how to make kites,
And how to cure rabies,

And how to run fights,
And how to run trolleys and cook

hot tamales and what to feed
collies,

And how to stuff pillows and when
to trim willows and what
causes billows,

And how to keep cool,
Guro balks in n mule,
Store eggo 60 they'll keep,
House cattle and sheep,
Heal bums on the hand,
Make chests to expund.
Embroider a monogram, repaint n

chair, '

Eetrim an old bonnet, and what will
grow hah

Oh, Teddy will tell us tho things wo
should know,

Just as he's been telling since long,
long ago.

Sometimes a girl pretends to whis-

tle for tho purposo of calling a young
man's attention to tho lovely pucker
she can got on her lips.

Economy on your part would bo
stinginess on tho part of your

O
THE COMING OF HILL.

FFTCIAL nmiouucciiicnt from John V. Stevens that
tho Pacific & Eastern will be extended to a connec

tion with tho Oregon Trunk confirms statements printed
by the Mail Tribune a year ago. Tho extension of the
line over the Cascades was announced by John R. Allen at
a Commercial club meeting last fall. It was foreshad-
owed by the filing some months ago of amended articles
of incorporation by the Oregon Trunk, with Medford as
a terminal.

"When President Louis Hill of the Great Northern was
in Medford this spring he announced that the Pacific &

Eastern would not bo extended over the mountains, and
that Medford would have to look Salem-wa-y for an out-

let to the east. The statement was made probably be-

cause tho Hills were not ready to make known their plans,
and threatened financial conditions east might interfere
with the speedy carrying out of projects, thus causing
widespread disappointment.

The extension from Butte Falls will in all probability
be up Willow creek, through the Fish Lake pass to the
Klamath country, where a junction with the Oregon Trunk
will be effected.

Mr. Louis Hill's statement caused no small rejoicing
in neighboring towns, who were so short-sighte- d as not to
see the advantages accruing to this entire region by the
construction of a transcontinental road, no matter where
its terminus was located. They gleefully printed articles
headed "Medford 's Bubble Buret" and otherwise vented
their ill-wi- ll.

The advent of the Hill line means more to southern
Oregon than any single event in its history since the com-
pletion of the Southern Pacific. It ushers in an era of in-

tensive development and growth far surpassing even the
phenomenal development of the past few years. The
Hills are empire builders. Havincr constructed trunk
lines, they follow them up with branch lines, steam and
electric, and enable the utilization of natural resources.

Like the Harriman Hues, the Hill lines conduct an
immigration campaign on a large scale that results in the
rapid settlement of vacant areas. The3' help create homes
for the multitude and enterprises giving employment to
thousands.

A second transcontinental road means a second outlet
to the east for the thirty or fort thousand care of fruit
the valley will soon be producing annually. It means the
manufacture of lumber upon a large scale, the opening
up of mines, the starting of factories, the building up of
a distributing and jobbing center at Medford in short,
the utilization of the many natural resources, the dense
population of the country and the creation of a city at
Medford.

DENY THAT OFFICIALS

ARE MERELY SCOUTING

BEVERLY, Mass., Aug. 10. Re-

ports that Oscar Lawler, assistant at-

torney general, is in California on a
political scouting mission, while
Fletcher Maddox, solicitor in the in-

ternal revenue bureau, Is perform-
ing a similar mission in the northwest
for President Taft, were vigorously
denied today at the executive offices.
It is asserted that the Taft party has
neither political scouts In the field,
nor intends to have any.

President Taft appointed delegates
to the American mining congress to
be held in Los Angeles this fall.
Among those appointed .".re: John
Hays Hammond, minins engineer;
Curtis H. LiniUey, president of the
San Francisco Bar association; Dr.
Foster Bain of San Francisco, Ed-

ward V. Parker, chief of the bureau
of mining and mineral resources of
the geolosical survey; W. C. Menden-ha- ll

and Joseph A. Holmes, chief
techinicologlst of tho geological sur-
vey, and George T. Wright.

WANTED BALLINGER

TO RUN FOR SENATE

BEVERLY, mass., Aug. 10. That
tho real ralesion of Sonator Murray
Crane of Massachusetts was to ask
Secretary Bellinger to bjcomo a can-

didate for tho United States senate
from Washington is the story thut Is
going tho rounds hero today. Crane
recently traveled west or. a myste-

rious mission, meeting Ballinger In
St. Paul. It Is reported that Crane
nsked Balllngo. to make tho nee for
tho nomination at tho state prlma-rlo- o.

What decision was reached Is
not given out.

Postmactf r Goneral Hitchcock con-

ferred wit; President Taft du-ln- g tho
aftornoon. It Is understood tho two
men discussed tho political situation
with special reference to 'ho coming
congressional campaign.

JUSTICE FOR GALLAGHER.

(Continued from Page 1.)
bly would receive a long prison tirm,
oven if Gaynor recovered, the prison-
er wopt.

Frequently Gallagher paced his cell
and occasionally sat down, holding
his head In Ms hands. Ho complained
of tho wounds lnfllctod on his head
by Commissioner Edwards, who se-

verely punished tho assailant while
grappling with him,

NO SERMONS WITH

DANCES IN SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 10. Chief
Wappensteln has ordered that tho
combination religious terpiscorean
entertainment Inaugurated at
Dreamland rink last Suudvy night ho
discontinued.

Rev. Frank Herthura preached for
15 minutes at tho dance 1 all Sunday
and it was planned to make his ser-
mons a regular featuro of the Sun-
day evening's program.

"Dancing omler the cloak of relig-
ion is worse than frankly dancing
where there Is no pretesso," said
Chief Wippensteln today. "It is
much betto for all concerned If only
tho worldly wise women and men at-

tended, but young girls are lured by
the bogus "ccpectabllity of a 3hort
sermon and prayer. Public danco
' alls and religion no more mix than
oil and wctor."

FISHERMEN LEAVE FOR
OUTING ON ROGUE RIVER

CENTRAL POINT, Or., Aug. 10.--- If

any steelhead, rainbow, salmon or
other piscntoriol denizen-- , of the
turbulent Iloguo are left to tell tho
tale this morning, it is certainly not
tho fault of A. J. Dunlup and party,
who went to the river Monday after-
noon to show the finny folk what
sort of barbed steel may bo hidden
in tho flash' fabric of a factory-fashione- d

fly. Besides tho council-
man, the party confuted of hi
brother, II. W. U. Dunlup, of Illinois,
Glenn Pleasant, of the Southern Pa-
cific depot force, and Joe Boswbil,
well-kno- tonsorial artist, and
Howard Dunlup, who went along to
chupornno the party uud incidentally
to hhow his dnd how to catch 'em.

Echoe-- , from the camp indicate
thut the fishe had a strenuous time
of it for many weary hours dodging
the dangling flie, and whothdr or
not they proved to bo "artful dodg-
ers" will only be known when the
next fishing party muke their repot t.

Mystics Are Married.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal
Aug. 10. Taking their nuptial vows
under tho rites of n now occult or-

der, Arthur Leo Munger and his
bride, who was Miss Frcida Matilda
Haiiswirth, hnvo roturned from Ar-

royo Grande, whoro thoy woro mar-
ried in the recontly established tem-

ple of tho pooplc.
The bride und gioom hnvo always

boon mystics. From tho viewpoint of
Orthodox religion the occult creed is
iconoclastic of Christianity.

The Candidacy

(Salem Capital Journal,)
Tho people of the first oongres-sion- nl

district nru going to have a
ehunco to vote for some one for con-

gressman besides C. llnwley at
tho primaries.

lion. B. 1 Mulkoy 13 announced
himself as nu unti-Cnnn- and di-

rect primary candidate against tho
assembly candidate, W. C. Uuwloy.

Furthermore Mr. Mulkey declares
himself a champion of the Statement
No. t plan of electing United State
senators until the federal constitu-
tion can be amended.

He invites Mr. llawley to a joint
debate of tlm issues, which Mr. Haw-le- y,

who is under direction of the
assembly bosses, will very likely de-

cline to engage in.
Mr. Mulkey is a born orator, a

man of groat energy and a sterling
Republican who will contest every
inch of ground with tho present con-
gressman. His announcement fol-

lows:
"I hereby announce myself n can-

didate for congress, subject to tho
will of the Republican voters of the
first congressional district of Ore-
gon at the coming primary election.
A number of letters from tho Wil-Inmo-

valley and the Umpiput and
the Coos Ba sections, urging me to
run, as well as many personal so-

licitations by friends in Jackson and
Josephine counties since tho .state
assembly of July 21, this year, to-

gether with the evident general de-

mand for some candidate to repre-
sent the principles I hereinafter an-

nounce,- impel me to this step.
"If nominated and elected to con-gres- s.

T will not vote for Joseph

-- - -

PflMMFNT nN rayndr
SHOOTING BY PAPERS

OF BRITISH EMPIRE

- -

LONDON, Aug. 10. The great
Loudon newspapers almost unani-

mously liken the shooting of Mayor
Gaynor of New York to the assassi-
nation of Routros I'nalin by Ibrahim
Wnrdnni, in Egypt.

The Evening Star says:
"The assassination of Premier

Boutros is paralleled by the at-

tempted nss&sVination of Mayor
Gaynor. Will Theodore Roosevelt
dnrc propose the disfranchisement of
New York City und tho forcible dis-

solution of Tammany Hall? He
should do so in ordor to be consist-
ent with his recommendations re-

garding English rule in Egypt. Wo
hope the crime will bring home to
Colonel Roosovclt the folly of his
excursions into other's affairs."

Tho Globe says:
"The Gaynor case is the usual in-

dication of a breaking up of bureau-
cratic government."

The Westminster Guzotte, after
paying a tribute to Gaynor, wnxes
sarcastic at the expense of Colonol
Roosevelt:

"Remembering Roosovclt's Guild
hall speech," says tho Gazette, "wo
hesitate to think what ho will say re-

garding Now York's capacity for
self-g- o vernraent."

Aside from the columns from
"character studies" of Gaynor as ;i
man and as an executive the Stand-
ard probably pays the most eloquent
to tho wounded mayor and mentions
him a one of the most like!' candi-
dates lor the presidency in 101'J.

The completion of Mayor Goynor's
career, continues tho Standard, "is
u matter of international import-
ance."

"To his on ii country his death
would bo a calamity. His own
achievements should make it pos-
sible for him to become a candidate
for the presidency, nnd we sincerely
hope that ho will be spared to make
that battle."

TECHNICALITY MAY

SAVE DR. CRIPPEN

QUEBEC, Que., Aug. 10. The
fact that Dr. II.'II. Crippcn and Miss
Ethel Leneve woro arrested by pro-
vincial authorities aboard a vossel
which is toiritory under fedorul juri-

sdiction, mny prove to bo a serious
technicality in tho wuy of the trial..
1 Jio point was raised by attorneys
representing Crippou and his typist,
who may demand the prisoner's re-

lease on the ground of illegnl arrest.

BLAST THAT UNCOVERED
GOLD KILLED PROSPECTOR

SALMON CITY, Idaho, Aug. 10.-K- illed

by (ho falling of u rock which
hud uncovered n rich lend of gold- -
copper ore, was tho unhappy fate of'j
John Doyle, whoso body wns found
yesterday by i party of prospectors!
northwest of this city.

of Mr. Mulkey

Cannon for speaker of tho house,
and, io tho end that legislative power
may not bo concentrated in the
hands of a few men, 1 will vole to
take avviy from tho speaker the ap-
pointment of the rule's committee
and all other committees, and return
it to tho house, whence it originated.

"I shall voto to give tho interstate
commission power to regulato rail-
road rates upon the basis of the
value of the physical property of tho
railroads and to give tho commission
power and authority to limit tho is-

suance of stocks and bonds of rail-
ways to actual investments made.

"I will voto for a revision of the
tariff with the interests of tho mass
of consumers constantly in the fore-
ground, and shall insist that, on all
trust manufactured articles the re-

vision bo downward until tho tariff
schedule shall cover tho diffcicuce in
tho actual cost of production in the
United States and foreign countries
only, as was promised by the last
national Hcpublicau platform.

"1 will voto for a coustitutiou.il
amendment providing for direct elec-
tion of United States senators, and
shall give my moral support to tho
Oregon plan, known as 'Statement
No. 1,' until such time as an amend-
ment to the federal constitution shall
render it no longer necessary.

"That the issues raised in the
foregoing statement may bo develop-
ed and tested before the people, I
respectfully and cordially invite tho
assembly nominee, Congressman W
C. Hnwloy, to a joint discussion of
the samo, to be hold in every county
of the first congressional district.

"Respoetfully submitted,
"B. P. MULKEY."

ILLINOIS MAN

BUYSI60 ACRES

Brother of Central Point Council-

man Has Purchased Byrum Place,

Near Table Rock Price Paid

Was $18,000.

A deal has been cloned whereby
the Central Point section of tho
Rogue River valley win another ex-

cellent resident without losing any
thing by the transnetiou. On that
day W. R. llyriim, of the Table Rook
neighborhood, sold his lino (10-nc- rc

farm to II. W. H. Dunlup, a recent
arrival from Illinois, the considera-
tion being $18,000.

Mr. Dunlup, who in a brother of
Councilman A. J. Dunlup of Central
Point, arrived hero two weeks ago
on u visit to his brother u well .h
to look at the country, and was no
favorably impressed with general
conditions that he quickly decided to
becomo a permanent fixture. After
closing the details of the den), Mr.
Dunlup loft yesterday for tho east,
where ho will close up his affair uud
bring his family here, arriving about
October 1.

Tho farm is one of the best in the
favored Toblo Rock section. Seven
acres of it is now set to commercial
apples and pears, and tho new owner
will place a largo portion of the re-

mainder under orchard next season.
Mr. Byrum will not leave the val-

ley, but will probably buy a smaller
tract close in to town.

This Hiilo is the first mude in this
vicinity within sovoral weeks and
hhows that tho midsuuunor slack in
realty transactions has been broken
earlier than usual. It may be taken
as earnest tf what may be reason-
ably expected during the coming full
season. Everything now points to
the greatest activity in orchuid,
farm and city real estate trausac-- t
ions in the Central I'oiut section

thin fall over hofoio known.

Weeks
i'flfllHTHE BIG

I M IS

L FADING RACE

Probably Ho Hns Boon

Alaska's Territorial Delcnato to

Connross Is an Instirnont Re-

publican.

JUNEAU, Alaska, Aug. 10. Jus.
Wiokorshum has probably been re-

elected as Alaska's territorial dele-

gate to congress, defeating Ed Orr
of Cordova and William O'Connor,
tho labor candidate. Wiokcrshnm
was the insurgent Republican and

onudidutu. while
Orr was nominated by tho regular
Republicans,

Returns are .still iiu'.omplotu. The
vote of Valdor. and the reservation
was: Wiokcrshiun UNI, Orr 81 and
O'Connor 7.'l. The vole at Sowutd
was: Wickorsham ti'J, Orr (10 and
O'Connor !!. Cordova gave Orr 187,
Wickorsham UKI, O'Connor 32.

All of Orr's majorities in his homo
neighborhood, where his personal
popularity is a strong asset. Tho
returiiB from tho Nomu and Fair-
banks district lire not in. Tho cam-
paign has been a bitter one and ex-

citement is intense.

BRICK LAVING STARTS

CENTRAL POINT BLOCK

CENTRAL POINT, Or.. Aug. 10.
Bricklaying began Monday morn

ing on thu Whitosido-Chihlcr- s block
at Fourth and Pine streets, and Is
being rushed to completion. Work
nu this block has been delayed for
several weeks siuco the foundation
was completed because of delay in
the delivery of brick from the Jack-xouvil- lo

yards. This emphasizes the
need of it brick manufactory in or
near this city. Ah excellent body of
clay for the purpose is known to ex-

ist near tho city limits und the out-

look for future building operations
promise well for the success of such
an industry if established.

It is expected the new building
will be rendv for occupancy within
10 duvs, when M. R. England will oc-

cupy the comer room.

ATTRACTING

WIDE ATTENTION'

Any one passing the office of the
Oregon Orchards Syndicate Could
not 'help being attracted by tho
crowds looking over tho new Hup.
mobile.

Home of the best-porte- d automo-
bile men of Medford have pronounce-e- d

this car a big succohh uud pre
diet a great future for it in this city.

Mr. Cornitius, the owner and
salesman, reports three orders al-

ready booked for spring delivery. '
THIRD FACTOR IN TURKISH

POLITICAL EMBR0GLI0

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. ovcry

by the members of the
Young Turks cabinet that the Chef-k- et

Pasha, minister of war, was not
among those who were to be assas
sinated, had the recently exposed
Isluhat plot against the present ad-

ministration succeeded, has intro-
duced a third factor into the polit-
ical situation In Turkey,

Along with Chci'ket Pasha, Prince
Ahmed, sou of Abdul Humid, thu de-

posed Sultan, one of the daughters
of Abdul Humid and Prince Afis
HasHiui, the khedivo's cousin, aie
mentioned us being implicated.

WANTS DELE6AETS

TO FIGHT PIMM

Governor Hay of Wnshliiflton Ad-

dresses 1 000-Wo- rd Letter to Gov-

ernors of Pacific Coast States

Asklnii Men to Scrap Conservation

OLYMPIA, Wash., AiiR. 10.

Governor Hr.y hut; addresHud a 1000
word letter to the govornors of tho

Pacific coast statOH, asking them to
send delegates to thu St. Paul con-

servation congress, to fight tho Piu-oli- ot

forces. Hays' letter is literally
a cull to arms.

He says in part:
"Thu attlttido of certain custom

conserviitioiilHlH is alarming to many
of the people of Wimhlugtoii, of
whoxo area between ouo-foiir- th and
ono-lhir- d is included in federal for-

est reserves. It looks to mo like n
deliberate attempt to rob tho west-

ern states of the control of their na-

tural resources and hc.vo them ad-

ministered from Washington by
bureau officials for tho benefits of
tho public nt largo instead of those
in the states in which thu forcHts aro
located."

"That (hero in a dolibcruto at-

tempt on tho part of some of tho
loadors of this movement and of less
diutinguitdied persons behind them to
bottle up our water-power- s, coal mid
timber ureas and to retard their de-

velopment seems patent to us,"

IlanktnH for Health.

THE SALE ON RARDON'S
BREAD, CAKES, ETC., HAS
DOUBLED IN THE PAST
60 DAYS. WHY?

4- - fft f ff

Wanted
Riggers. j

Lady clerk. J

Sawmill 'men. t

Girl fur general housj work.
10 laborers. , ,,
Loggers.
10,000 acres or mora stumpago.

FOR SALE.

Sawmill and timber.
Camping outfit, span young homes,

buggy, etc., very cheap.
'JO acres planted to Newtown and

Spitz npplos, Eaglo Point, $125 pet
acre.

Westmoreland lots, .f'200; $10 down.
'J lots near West Main, snap price.
Long-ter- m lease, very desirable.
Business, nets $1000 yearly.
1 brood mare, cheap.
Fine business at invoice.
Alfalfa tracts, under ditch, $100 por

aero.
10 acres and improvements, $800.
10 acres, $1000.
'J acres, nonr4city Mini's, west.
'J acres, north, under ditch,
D acrcH, bearing fruit, close to lim- -

ite, $8000.
I) lots and house, $'J000.
1110 acres and improvements, $275.
Cronm separator, client). ,

80 acres, income $2500, tools and
loams, $0500. ,,

Boarding house, snap price.

For Rent.
liousn, large bam and few

noros, fine chicken ranch, $12,

For Trade.

2,000,000 foot timber for Medford or
Portland proporty.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 207 Tavlor & Phlpps Blt).

Phnn 4141 MrIn

Our Steel Range
"Merit Renown" "Superb Renown"

"Standard Renown."
In the construction of theme three ranges is assembled (ho

nioHt important fouliiros in modern stove nnd range build-
ing u combination of superior material, design, finish uud
skilled workmanship that means economy and Hiilisfuotion
and a saving of labor in conuoslion with thu kitchen. In
offering those ranges it iH with the uBsurunmi that they aro
tho best and thu most dopeiidublu thai it is possible to buy
for tho money anywhoro. Wo stand ready to Hiibstanlial'o
our claims and wo guarantoo tho "Merit," tho "Siipeih" and
"Stnndard" to givo absolute Hutisfuotion. Lot us uhow you
their many distinctive foatmos- - the construclioii upon which
wo imbu men-- Hiiponoriiy, tioo llicm at tlio

& McGowan Co.
WEST SIDE FURNITURE STORE,

"' ' ,.w7li,iffii7ivjtjijivi5rivvr"jTwn
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